
BEFORE THE ARKANSAS W ORKERS’ COM PENSATION COM M ISSION

CLAIM  NO.  F111476

M ICHAEL GOFF, EM PLOYEE CLAIMANT

HUNTCO STEEL, INC., EM PLOYER RESPONDENT

TRAVELERS INDEM NITY COMPANY,

INSURANCE CARRIER/TPA RESPONDENT

OPINION FILED AUGUST 13, 2003

Mat ter bef ore Chief  Adm inist rat ive Law  Judge David Greenbaum submit ted on

August  1 , 2 003, at  Litt le Rock,  Pulaski Count y, A rkansas.

Claimant  represented by M r. Philip M.  W ilson, At torney-at -Law , Lit t le Rock,

A rkansas.

Respondents represented by  M r. Phillip Cuff man, A t torney -at -Law , Lit t le Rock,

A rkansas.

STA TEMENT OF THE CASE

The above-captioned claim com es on for considerat ion based upon a

st ipulated record,  together w ith let ter briefs submit ted by the part ies.

A  prehearing conference w as conducted on July 2 , 2003, and a

Prehearing Order w as filed on said date.  By agreement of  the parties, t he

primary issue presented for determinat ion w as w het her the c laimant  sust ained

a gradual onset  injury  w it hin t he meaning of  the A rkansas W orkers’

Compensat ion Law s.  The part ies requested t hat  compensabilit y , as w ell as

respondent s’  responsibili ty f or outstanding medical and related t reatment,

together w ith cont inued medical t reatment be addressed, w hile reserving

claimant ’ s ent it lement  to indemnity benef it s,  if  applicable.
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The part ies requested that t he issues be decided based upon a

comprehensive set  of  stipulat ions, signed by both part ies; a com prehensive set

of  medical records, indexed by medical provider and chronologically arranged;

the claimant ’ s deposit ion;  together w ith let ter briefs set t ing out  their respect ive

posit ions w it hin an agreed upon t ime f rame.

Prior to the prehearing conference, the part ies subm it ted a jo int  medical

exhibit  consisting of six t y (60 ) pages, together w ith t he claimant ’ s telephone

deposit ion taken September 9, 20 02 .  Thereaft er, a comprehensive set  of

w rit ten stipulat ions, signed by both part ies, t ogether w ith lett er briefs by each

party w as submitt ed on August 1 , 20 03 , at  w hich t ime the c laim w as

considered submitt ed for decision based upon the aforementioned record.  

Again, the part ies requested that  the issue of  compensabilit y  be decided

on an agreed record.  On August 1 , 2003, t he parties submitt ed the follow ing

st ipulat ions:

1 ) The claimant  w as an employee of  t he Respondent  employ er

at  all relevant t imes earning suff icient w ages to entit led [sic]

him the maximum  com pensat ion rate.

2 ) The claimant  complained of a w ork-related injury to his

employ er in December of  1999.  The claimant  contends t hat

he sustained a cont inuous use injury.

3 ) That  the only know ledge t hat  the Respondents have is of a

specific accident  injury in December of 1 999.

4 ) The appropriate medical expenses and at torney ’ s f ees are to

be determined by the A dm inist rat ive Law  Judge.
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5) A ll indemnit y issues should be held in abeyance pending the

outcome of t his decision.

6 ) The part ies joint ly st ipulat e that  the compensabilit y  of  this

claim should be decided on the telephone deposit ion of  the

claimant  and t he enclosed documentary exhibit .

The claimant  cont ends,  in summary , that  the record establishes that he

eit her sustained a rapid and repet itive mot ion type of  injury w hich arose out of

and during the course of  his employment  w ith Huntco Steel, Inc., or, in the

alt ernat ive, that  he sust ained a series of  specif ic incident s,  lif t ing heavy it ems

w hich in turn caused his physical problems, w hile maintaining that  a series of

incidents can be deemed a specific incident  injury, citing, M oody  vs.  Beverly

Health Care, W CC #F10 5139, Full Commission Opinion Filed Oct ober 18 , 2002 .

Respondents contend that  w hile the record may establish that  the

claimant  performed repet itive w ork, there w as no evidence show ing that t he

claimant ’ s w ork w as perf ormed rapidly .  Respondents maintain that  a gradual

onset  injury must  be established by proof  of  rapid and repet it ive act iv it y w hich

is absent  in the inst ant  claim, and, accordingly , that  claimant  has not  sust ained

his burden of proof .

From a review of the stipulated record, I hereby make the following

findings of fact and conclusions of law pursuant to Ark. Code Ann. §11-9-704:

FINDINGS OF FACT AND CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

1. The Arkansas Workers’ Compensation Commission has jurisdiction over
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this claim.

2. The employ ment  relationship exist ed betw een the parties at  all relevant

t imes beginning on or about December, 19 98, and cont inuing through the

early part of  February, 2000, including December, 19 99, w hen the

claimant  made com plaints of  physical problems, and the c laimant  earned

suff icient  w ages to ent it le him to the maximum applicable compensat ion

rat es in the event  his claim is f ound com pensable.

3 . The claimant  has failed to prove that  he sustained an injury arising out of

and during t he course of  his employ ment  w ith Huntco Steel, Inc., as the

result  of  repetit ive w ork act ivit ies.

4 . The claimant  has failed to prove, by  a preponderance of  the ev idence,

that  his injury arose out of  and during the course of  his employ ment  w ith

Huntco Steel, Inc. , as t he result  of  a specif ic incident  ident ifiable by t ime

and place of  occurrence.

5 . The claimant  has failed to prove, by  a preponderance of  the ev idence,

that  his phy sical problems, need for medical treatment and disability  w ere

causally related to his employment  w ith t he respondents herein.

6 . Respondents have cont rovert ed t his claim in it s ent iret y.

DISCUSSION

The claimant , M ichael Gof f , began w ork ing f or Hunt co Steel, Inc., during

November or December,  19 98 .  The employer is a steel processing company.
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During the ent ire period of  claimant ’ s employment , he w orked as a “ slit t er” .

The claimant  w orked as a machine operator, his dut ies consisting primarily of

feeding heavy  coils of steel through the machine and cut t ing or slit t ing t hem

into dif ferent  w idths to separate the metal and then roll it  back up and re-w rap

it .  The w ork w as ext remely hard t o concept ualize.  The w ork required the

claimant  to lif t  the steel w ith his right  arm and feed it  int o t he processing

machine.   The claimant  est imated the cumulat ive w eight  lif t ed at  bet w een

8 ,000 to 10 ,000 pounds in the course of  an 8 t o 12  hour w ork day.  W hile it

is apparent  f rom the claimant ’ s descript ion that  the w ork w as repet it ive, t here

is no evidence that  the w ork w as required to be perf ormed rapidly .  Further, it

is apparent  that  although the cumulat ive w eight t hat  the claimant  lif t ed in a

w ork day w as signif icant , it does not appear that based upon a full w ork day

that  the claimant  w as required to lif t  ext raordinary w eight .  (D.9 , 41-42)

The claimant  maintained t hat  somet ime during December, 1999, he began

experiencing problems w ith sw elling in his r ight arm.  The claimant  described his

physical problems and alleged injury  as a gradual problem and st ated t hat

December, 1999, ref lected the t ime w hen a diagnosis of  the problem w as made.

The claimant  st ated t hat  he f irst  saw  a physician in November, 1999, but

apparent ly the claimant  did not  report  his physical problems t o his supervisor,

Bob Perry, until on or about December 10, 199 9.  The claimant  maintained t hat

w hen he f irst sought  medical t reatment,  his ent ire right  arm and right  shoulder
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w ere ext remely sw ollen and discolored w hich is inconsistent  w it h t he init ial

medical evidence of record.  The claimant  stated that  there w as no specif ic

event  that  caused his problem, but , rat her, maintained that  it  w as the result  of

a consequence of  repet it ive lif t ing w hich caused the over-development  of  his

chest muscle on the right  w hich he stated t he doct ors called “ eff ort

thrombosis.”   (D.9-13 , 41 )

As ref lected by the st ipulat ions, aforement ioned, the c laimant  contended

that  he sustained a cont inuous use injury .  In his let ter brief , claimant ’ s at torney

contended that  the medical records and claimant ’ s testimony  indicated that t he

claimant  either sust ained a rapid and repet it ive mot ion in jury or, in the

alt ernat ive, had a series of specif ic incidents, li f t ing heavy items, w hich caused

his physical problems.  A  review  of  the record f ails to ref lect  either a cum ulat ive

t rauma injury  or an in jury  caused by specif ic incident  ident ifiable in time and

place of  occurrence.

M EDICAL EVIDENCE

Although the claimant  stated that  he f irst  sought  medical t reatment

during November, 19 99 , the earliest medical report cont ained in the joint

medical exhibit  is a January 8 , 2 000, report  f rom Dr. Joseph Yao, an ort hopedic

surgeon in Blyt heville, A rkansas.  Dr. Yao’s init ial report ref lected that  the

claimant  w as in no acute distress and that t he appearance of  the right  shoulder

w as normal w ithout  evidence of  sw elling.  (Jt . Ex. A , p.1 )
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The medical record ref lect s that t he claimant  returned to Dr. Yao on

January 18 , 2 000, at  w hich t ime he gave a history  of  9  months at raumat ic

onset  right  shoulder pain.  Although the claimant  further related using his right

arm ext ensively at  w ork and experiencing pain w ith lif t ing,  he further gave a

history of  having been evaluated by  one Dr.  W illiams in May , 1999 , at w hich

t ime he w as prescribed medicat ions.   Dr. Yao diagnosed possible right  shoulder

impingement syndrome.  (Jt . Ex. A , p.2)

The claimant  returned to Dr. Yao on January 2 5 , 2 000, at w hich t ime Dr.

Yao did note sw elling in the right  arm w hich  he indicated may have result ed

f rom init ial right shoulder sw elling w hich caused ext ernal venous compression

result ing in decreased venous return.  His records further ref lected that  the

claimant  had undergone a doppler study of  the right  arm w hich w as normal.

(J t . Ex . A ,  pp.3-8 )

The full extent  of  the c laimant ’ s medical t reatment  is confusing.  It

appears that  f ollow ing his discharge by Dr. Yao, the claimant  w as referred to

Dr. Wolfe in M emphis, Tennessee, f or a vascular evaluat ion.  (Jt . Ex. A , p.9 )

It  is unc lear w hether the claimant  w as ever evaluated by Dr. Wolfe.  He

subsequent ly mov ed to New  Mexico and w as evaluated at  the A lamogordo

Clinic in Alamogordo, New  M exico, in August, 2 00 0,  and then seen by  Dr. Bret

Shillingstad for follow -up on February 8 , 2001.  Dr. Shillingstad noted that t he

claimant  had been on Coumadin for almost a year for thrombophlebitis and
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upper ext remit y sw elling, w hile, at t he same time noting that  the claimant  had

no signif icant  sw elling or problems at  the t ime of his examination.  (Jt . Ex. A ,

p.14)

The claimant  w as f ollow ed at  the Gerald Cham pion Regional M edical

Center in A lamogordo, New  M exico, w hich reports are of  lit t le probat ive value

ot her than t o reference various procedures prev iously performed on the

claimant , t he dates of w hich are uncertain.

The claimant  w as eventually examined and evaluated by Dr.  Paul S. Levy

a cardiovascular surgeon in Albuquerque, New  M exico,  by referral f rom Dr.

Douglas M cPherson.   Dr. Levy noted that t he claimant  presented w ith an ef fort -

thrombosis in the right  subclavian vein w hich Dr. Levy  at t ributed by h istory to

the claimant  performing repet it ive, st renuous act iv it ies at  w ork.  Dr. Levy further

noted that  the claimant ’ s past  surgical history w as signif icant , inc lud ing four (4 )

venograms since February , 2 000, st ent  placement  in February, 200 0, and tw o

(2) angioplast ies w hich,  again, are poorly documented and are thereby ext remely

quest ionable.  Dr. Levy concluded that  the c laimant  may have developed

thoracic out let  syndrome, secondary to impingement  or scalene muscle

encroachment,  but m ight also be secondary to a cervical rib .  He recom mended

addit ional diagnost ic studies.  (Jt . Ex. A , pp.46-50)

Dr. Levy  eventually assessed a permanent  impairment t o the claimant ’ s

right  upper ext remit y.  He at t ributed the claimant ’ s w ork-related injury as the
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major cause of  claimant ’ s permanent  impairment.   As previously not ed, Dr.

Lev y’ s opinion is based, in part, on t he claimant ’ s history.   I feel compelled to

further point  out  that  permanent  impairment  w as not  an issue.  (J t . Ex . A ,  p.54)

ADJUDICA TION

In the present  claim,  the claimant  does not  contend that  his injury  w as

caused by a specific incident  and ident if iable by t ime and place of  occurrence.

Instead, he contends that he sustained an injury as the result  of  repet it ive w ork

activit ies.  Accordingly, in order to receive benef its, t he claimant  must  satisf y

all of  the follow ing requirements: 

(1 ) Proof  by  a preponderance of  the ev idence of  an

injury arising out of  and in the course of  his

employment; 

(2 ) Proof by a preponderance of  the evidence that  the

injury cause ext ernal or internal physical harm to the

body; 

(3) M edical evidence supported by object ive f indings

as defined in A. C. A. §1 1-9-10 2(16); 

(4 ) Proof by a preponderance of  the evidence that  the

injury w as caused by rapid repet itive mot ion; and, 

(5) Proof by a preponderance of  the evidence that  the

injury w as the major cause of  disability  or need for

treatm ent.  

If  a claimant  fails to establish by a preponderance of  the evidence any of  the

requirements for establishing compensability  of  the injury alleged, he fails to

establish com pensability  of  the claim,  and compensat ion must  be denied.  Lay
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vs. United Parcel Service, 58  Ark. App. 35 , 944  S.W .2d 8 67 (1997).

This claim fails because t he claimant  has f ailed t o sat isf y tw o (2 ) of  t he

requirements necessary to establish com pensabilit y .  First , the c laimant  has

failed to prove, by  the great er w eight  of  the ev idence, that  he sust ained an

injury w hich arose out of  and in the course of  his employment  w ith Huntco

Steel, Inc.   In addit ion,  although it  is undisputed that t he claimant ’ s w ork w as

repet it ive, a preponderance of t he evidence does not reflect  that  the w ork w as

performed rapidly.  

The test f or analyzing w hether an injury is caused by rapid repet it ive

mot ion is a tw o-pronged test: (1) the tasks must  be repet itive, and (2 ) the

repet it ive mot ion must be rapid.  As a threshold issue, t he tasks must  be

repet it ive, or the repeatedly element  is not  reached.   Arguably, even repet it ive

tasks and rapid w ork, standing alone, do not  sat isf y t he def init ion.  The

repet it ive tasks must  be completed rapidly .   M alone vs. Texarkana Public

Schools,  33 3 A rk. 34 3, 9 69  S.W.2d 64 4 (199 8).  

A lternat ively,  and belatedly, claimant  contends t hat  his injury  occurred as

the result  of  a series of specific incidents, citing M oody  vs.  Beverly Health Care,

W CC #F105139, Full Commission Opinion filed October 18 , 2002.  Claimant ’ s

at torney  maintained that  this case w as ext remely similar to t he fact s of t he

M oody  case.  Clearly, the f act s in this case are distinguishable from t he facts

in the M oody  decision.  There is no resemblance w hatsoever.  Any claim for a
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cumulat ive trauma injury must be denied because there is no proof  that  the

injury arose out  of  and during t he course of  employ ment  and no proof  that  t he

injury w as caused by  rapid repet it ive mot ion.  Concerning any claim for any

alleged injury  result ing f rom a spec if ic  event  ident if iable in t ime and place of

occurrence, suff ice it t o say t hat  there is no evidence w hatsoever of  a specif ic

incident , and,  furt her, no proof  by  the greater w eight  of  evidence of  an injury

arising out of  and in the course of  employment .

It is well-settled that claimant has the burden of proving the job-

relatedness of any alleged injury, without the aid of any kind of presumption in

his favor.  Pearson vs. Faulkner Radio Service, 220 Ark. 368, 247 S.W.2d

964 (1952); Farmer vs. L.H. Knight Company, 220 Ark. 333, 248 S.W.2d

111 (1952).  The burden of proof claimant must meet is preponderance of the

evidence.  Voss vs. Ward’s Pulpwood Yard, 248 Ark. 465, 425 S.W.2d 629

(1970).  Under prior law, it was the duty of the Commission to draw every

legitimate inference in favor of the claimant and to give claimant the benefit of the

doubt in making factual determinations.  However, current law requires that

evidence regarding whether or not claimant has met his burden of proof be

weighed impartially, without giving the benefit of the doubt to either party.

Arkansas Code Annotated §11-9-704(c)(4); Wade vs. Mr. C.Cavenaugh’s,

298 Ark. 363, 768 S.W.2d 521 (1989); Fowler vs. McHenry, 22 Ark. App.

196, 737 S.W.2d 663 (1987). 
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It  w ould require sheer speculat ion and conjecture to causally connect t he

claimant ’ s injury  to his employ ment .  Conjecture and speculat ion,  how ever

plausible, cannot  supply t he place of proof.  Dena Const ruct ion Co.  vs.

Herndon, 264  Ark.  791 , 575  S.W.2d 15 5 (197 9); Arkansas M ethodist  Hospit al

vs.  Adams, 43  Ark. App. 1 , 858  S.W .2d 1 25 (1993).

A f ter review ing the evidence in this case impartially, w ithout  giving the

benef it  of  the doubt  t o eit her party, I f ind t hat  claimant  has failed to prove that

he sust ained a compensable injury w ithin the meaning of  the Arkansas Workers’

Compensat ion Law s.  Accordingly , t he w ithin claim is hereby respect fully  denied

and dismissed.

IT IS SO ORDERED.

                                                               

DAVID GREENBAUM                                  

Chief  Adm inist rat ive Law  Judge                  


